
Mathematics to Ponder While the Wave Passes 

In the l st SUNY Br  me T day, I posted   sightly techy study on how  ll epidemics c n be 
modelled by m them tics. The model w s first invented by Pierre Verhulst  nd others soon  fter 
him, in the 1830’s. 

Would you pour   hot cup of coffee,  nd ponder two questions? 

(1) The Verhulst (or logistic) model is  n equ tion stemming from   differenti l equ tion. How 
re l is  ll this? Not the  pplic tions, they  re b sed on d t , which is expected to be re l in the 
sense of not being erroneous. How re l is the Verhulst equ tion? Is it entirely   construction in our 
minds,  fter studying Verhulst, or is it p rt of something more perm nent? Another w y of putting 
it is, is the equ tion invented, or discovered? 

A b rker gr bs   microphone suspended from the ceiling. "Laaadies and gentlemen! For your 
entert inment tonight, in this corner, weighing in  t  bout 2400 ye rs of  ge, the materia ists, with 
their tr iners, the world ch mpions Democritus  nd Epicurus..." They s y th t the equ tion,  nd  ll 
of m them tics, is invented,  nd h s no perm nent st nce. If m n dis ppe rs, then so does  ll of 
m th ( s opposed to the Pyr mids, which still h ve some centuries left in them). Wh t we he r, 
feel, see  nd touch is  ctu lly out there,  lthough its  ctu l essence m y be shielded from our minds 
by m ny l yers of processing (we perceive the world better th n  n  utonomous vehicle does, but 
soon, they will be better th n us  t it). 

"Aaaand in the  pp site corner, weighing in  t 2300 ye rs of  ge, the idea ists, with their tr iner, 
the m gnificent Pl to the Atheni n..." They s y th t  ll of n ture is "visible intelligence." The 
universe is  lre dy out there,  nd we just turn our be con of perception this w y  nd th t,  nd 
g ther ide s, like the Verhulst equ tion. If m n dis ppe rs, m them tics still rem ins un ltered, 
perh ps to be rediscovered by some civiliz tion from  nother g l xy. Wh t we he r, feel, see  nd 
touch may be out there, but we  re forever shielded from its  ctu l essence since our minds 
relentlessly process sense d t  until it becomes us (we emph tic lly c nnot perceive the world  s  n 
 utonomous vehicle does). 

Who will win this m tch? They’ve been duking it out for centuries,  nd it’s still   tie. The 
b rker yells, "Now, picks yer choice,  nd p ys yer money!" Some folks don’t bet  t  ll, but they 
h ven’t quite  bsorbed the spirit of philosophy... yet. 

(2) Pr l gue: Some hum n ende vors  re perm nent, but not cumul tive, e.g., Sh kespe re’s 
works, or the Pyr mids. Some  re cumul tive, but not perm nent, e.g., theories in physics or 
chemistry. Chemistry h s   p rticul rly interesting history in this reg rd. When  lchemy w s 
found to be pretty much   will-o’-the-wisp, something c lled the "phlogiston theory" of he t w s 
conceived. When it w s insufficient to expl in new experiments, it w s repl ced by the "c loric 
theory" of he t. S die C rnot, one of the founders of thermodyn mics, held th t he t w s  n fluid 
c lled cal ric: something imponder ble th t moved from hot objects to cold ones. (Imponder ble: 
sophistic ted term me ning, "I don’t re lly know wh t the heck I’m t lking  bout.") This theory in 
turn bec me  rch ic. The industri l revolution needed   re l expl n tion for why engines worked, 
or didn’t. Fin lly, this p rt of chemistry w s welded to physics in the modern theory of 
thermodyn mics (  Greek  m lg m me ning "he t-motion"),  nd th t’s how it is tod y, even 
expl ining why your c r runs. The steps were  ccomplished by cumul tive observ tion, but the 
bre ks from the old were decisive. Physicist Thom s Kuhn c lls these ch nges "p r digm shifts". 

Questi n: M them tics h s the unique property of being both perm nent  nd cumul tive. 
Why is th t? The Verhulst equ tion is v lid tod y, 180 ye rs l ter. The Pyth gore n Theorem is 
perfect  lso,  nd it is 2500 ye rs old. This theorem is perh ps the most fruitful theorem ever 
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discovered (or invented, per the fight in Question 1). Why  re these things  s close to  bsolute truth 
 s hum nists c n hold? (God is  nother thing  ltogether.) 

These theorems  re so correct bec use they h ve run the g untlet of deductive proof. Wh t is 
th t? Well,  nyone who h s gone through high school geometry le rned some of it,  nd I im gine 
th t you loved it, or detested it. Remember the  rduous process of deducing conclusions from 
previously est blished premises? Th t w s deductive proof. It w s like solving   detective’s c se, 
but completely  irtight, with no doubts  t  ll. It w s so perfect th t when we students found  n 
error in the textbook, it w sn’t our opinion  g inst the  uthor’s (wh t chutzp h!). Here, we were 
 bsolutely correct,  nd the book w s completely wrong. We felt like conquerors. In contr st, we 
could never tell   history te cher th t   cert in ess y w s wrong – we weren’t PhD’s in the subject. 

Thus, perm nence comes from deductive proof, in the sense est blished by logic. Deduction 
w s the fortress th t Greek ( nd Chinese,  nd Indi n) m them tici ns were driven to under the 
withering  tt cks from philosophers, such  s Zeno of Ele . Deduction w s un ss il ble. In this 
form of  rgument tion, if one denies the conclusion, then one h s denied the premises. But the 
premises h d a ready been  ccepted by the  rguer, in order to proceed. Checkm te. Utter 
checkm te. The conclusion must be  ccepted, too. So, the Pyth gore n theorem  nd  ll the rest of 
m them tics moved forw rd like  n  v l nche rolling on pure logic. M them tics is therefore 
cumul tive,  nd perm nent. 

Try your h nd  t   deductive proof. Prove th t for any prime number st rting  t 5, it c n be 
written  s 6n ± 1, where n is some whole number. For inst nce, 5 = 6(1) − 1, so the number we seek 
is n = 1. Ag in, for the prime 61, 61 = 6(10) + 1, so n = 10 in this c se. Be c reful, for while it is 
true th t 25 = 6(4) + 1, this is irrelev nt, bec use 25 is not   prime. Another hint. List the whole 
numbers like this: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 ...  nd see wh t you 

c n find. 
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